KIDS FUN RUN
OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
Race Date: Sunday, 4 December 2022
Start Time: approx. 10:15a.m from the Govt. Admin Bldg, Elgin Ave, GT
Read the form carefully before completing it. Please PRINT CLEARLY. Personalised bibs are available until
6 November 2022.
First Name: .................................................

M.I.: ...........

Last Name: .......................................................

What name would you like on your bib? ………………………………………………………………..
Gender:

Male

Female

Age on Race Day: ............................................................................

Birthdate (DD/MM/YYYY) ................................... Email: ...............................................................................................
Parent’s Name: ................................................................. Parent’s Mobile Phone: ......................................................
Shirt Size – Children’s Sizes:

6-8

10-12

14-16

Name of Your School: ........................................................................................................................................
How did you hear about this event? ...................................................................................................................
WAIVER OF LIABILITY: In consideration of your accepting this entry, I, the undersigned, intending to be
legally bound, hereby, for myself, my family, my heirs, executors, and administrators, forever waive, release
and discharge any and all rights and claims for damages and causes of suit or action, known or unknown, that
I may have against the Walkers Cayman Islands Marathon, Kelly Holding Ltd., Walkers law firm, the Cayman
Islands Athletics Association, Ministry of Youth & Sports, Portfolio of Internal & External Affairs, the
Department of Tourism and all other political entities, all independent contractors and construction firms
working on or near the course, all Cayman Islands Marathon organisers, officials and volunteers and all
sponsors of the Marathon and the related Marathon events and their officers, directors, employees, agents and
representatives, successors and assigns, for any and all injuries suffered by my minor in this event.
I attest that my minor is physically fit, aware of the dangers and precautions that must be taken when running
in warm conditions and has sufficiently trained for the completion of this event. I also agree to abide by any
decision of an appointed medical official relative to my minor’s ability to safely continue or complete the event.
I further assume and will pay my minor’s medical and emergency expenses in the event of an accident, illness
or other incapacity regardless of whether I have authorised such expense.
Further, I hereby grant full permission to the Walkers Cayman Islands Marathon and/or agents authorised by
them, to post my minor’s race results, to use any photographs, videotapes, motion pictures, recording or any
other record of this event for any legitimate purpose at any time. I further understand that there are no entry
refunds, exchanges, transfers or rollovers, and that the event may be cancelled due to any of the following
reasons, among others, weather conditions, natural disasters, or threats to local and/or national security
including suspected terrorist activity.

Parent Signature: ...............................................................................

Date: ...............................................

2022 MILO KIDS FUN RUN
Sunday, 4 December 2022 @ 10:15am

FAQs
Q.
A.

Where is the start and finish line?
The race starts in front of the Government Administration Building on Elgin Avenue and ends on
Warwick Drive behind Bayshore Mall. Warwick drive is located off Seafarers Way (formerly known as
Harbour Drive) and is past the finish line for the Walkers Cayman Islands Marathon, Half-Marathon and
4-person relay events.

Q.
A.

What time does the race start?
The KIDS FUN RUN official start time is 10:15am and kids are asked to assemble at the start line NO
LATER THAN 10:00am so that the race can start on time. The groups will start in phases so we need
all kids prepared to go by 10:15am.

Q.
A.

How will kids be separated in smaller groups?
Kids will assemble and run according to their bib colours. The bib colours and start order is as follows:
BLUE STRIP – 1st start (10:15am) | YELLOW STRIP – 2nd start | RED STRIP – 3rd start

Q.
A.

What does the free registration for the Kids Fun Run include?
Registration includes a T-shirt, a runner’s bib and a medal for all finishers. You must collect your t-shirt
and bib at Packet Pick Up on Saturday, 3 December between 9am and 4pm, location TBC.

Q.
A.

Do I need to wear my shirt and bib?
Yes. All children should be dressed in their Milo shirt and have their bib attached to the front of their
shirt. No participants will be allowed to run without a bib on.

Q.
A.

Can parents run with their children?
While we understand your concern for your child/children, please know that the course is completely
closed to vehicular traffic during the kids run, monitored by the Police and the kids are escorted
by the older Cadets and other adult volunteers. Therefore, you do not need to run with your
child. However, if you do choose to participate, we respectfully ask that you run on the side of
the road or behind the group of kids and NOT with them.

Q.
A.

Where can parents park in order to watch their kids run?
The parking lots of Cricket Square, Govt. Admin. Bldg., Walkers and Cayman National are good
parking locations. Then you can walk over to the finish line via Goring Avenue.

Q.
A.

Where can I find my child after the race?
Kids will finish on Warwick Drive and Goring Avenue just past the finish line. After they get their medals
and refreshments, we kindly ask that they leave the area with their parents. The requested exit route
is Goring Avenue back to your parking area near where kids started.

Q.
A.

Are there awards for the kids race?
There is no timing or race results for the kids’ event as it is a fun run. However, those children that
completed their running logs will have their names put into a draw for the chance to win a prize from
Milo. Prize drawings will be done the next day and all winners will be contacted to collect any
prizes they have won from the marathon office.

Q.
A.

How can I get photos of my child finishing the race?
Marathon-Photos is our official photographer and will have photos of all runners taking part in the event.
You will be able to search for photos of your child by bib number within a day or two after the
event. The link to photos will be on www.CaymanIslandsMarathon.com.

